
IIYDRQFHOBIC CEHROMAFQGMJ?HY WFFH DYNAMICALLY COATED 
STATIONARY PHASES 

IT. DYlUMIC CAPON-EXCHANGE SEPARATIONS OF TYROSINYL PEP- 
TIDES 

SUMMARY 

A new class of dynamicaliy produced ion exchanger is shown to be the product 
ofequiiibration of a silica high-performance liquid chromatographic packing material 
and eluents composed of aqueou~~ganic solutions of both a non-ionic and an 
anionic surfactant. This new technique, conveniently called ‘Cdynamic soap chro- 
matography”, may be used to separate mixtures of peptides and non-ionic organic 
compounds with the same ef3%5ency as may be obtained from the other modes of 
high-performance liquid chromatography now in common use. 

ENTRODUCIZON 

In the course of further’ investigations of the effects of added surfactants on. 
conventional high-performance Liquid chromatographic (HPLC) adsorbents reported 
by Ghaemi and WaF, it was found that non-ionic surfactants such as IauryIpoly- 
oxyethyleneglycols (“Brij”) and pahnityl sorbitan polyoxyethyknepolyols (“Tweet?‘) 
interact with both acidic gel materials such as silkon and zirconium(N) oxides 
and amphoteric oxide gels such as aluminium@H) oxides in aqueous methanol solution 
to generate a hydrophobic surface on the oxide_ Surfactants such as sodium dodecyl 
sulphate did not react with acidic geIs in aqueous methanol solution, although they 
did form hydrophobic surfaces on amphoteric porous alumina- 

?he results Ied to interest in whether anionic surfactants could interact with 
the dynamicahy generated hydrophobic surface formed. by action of non-ionic sur- 
factants on chromatographic silica gel in a fashion analogous to that observed with 
hydrocarbon chains covakntty bonded to the silica matrix (ccdynamic ion exchange”3 
or “soap chromatography”J). In the event, such interactions did take place and some 
separations achieved by this technique are described below. 
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Apparams 
The chromatographic measurements were carried out wit& a laboratory-made 

pneumatic pressure intensifier pump; columns and injectors were made in the iabo- 
ratory to a design similar to that marketed by Shandon Southern Products (Runcorn, 
Great Britain); microsyringes and rubber septa from Scientific Glass Engineering 
(UK_) (London, Great Britain); and a Model 2012 photometric detector fitted with 
an S-pi flow cell (Cecil Instruments, Cambridge, Great Britain). 

The columns (113 x 5 mm) were p&Iced by the upward flow procexiure of 
Bristow et aL5, using methanol to suspend and to pack the Hy-peki (Shandon 
Souffiem Products) spherical silica gel @, w 5pm; S, = ZOOm*g-‘)at apressusc 
of ca. 330 bar. 

Reagents and solvents 

The ketone solutes were alI obtained from standard commercial sources. The 
amino acids and peptides (all ~~on&uration) were purchased from Sigma London 
(Poole, Great Britain) with the exception of the protected tetrapeptide, N-acetyk- 
tyrosyi-L-leucyi-L-valyi-r_-histidinamide, which was kindly supplied by Dr. A. P. Ryle 
of this University. The surfactants “Tween 40” and sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDSj 
were also purchased from Sigma London, but the ‘Tergitoi 7” was supplied by 
Huka (Fuchs, Switzerland) -all were technical grade, and the ‘Tween” and “Ter- 
gitoi” were stated to be mixtures rather than pure chemkals- 

Methanol and acetonitrile were HPLC grade from Rathbum Chemicals 
(Walkerbum, Great Britain) and a!l water was glass-distilled_ Initial acetonitrile-based 
eluent experiments were with the ordinary reagent grade chemical, and just as in 
earkrZ work with rea,snt grade methanol, the unpurified acetonitrile ConsistentIy 
gave lower capacity ratios (k’) for peptide solutes as if eiuents prepared from this 
solvent contained about twice as much sodium ion as calculated. The mixed surf&ctant- 
buffer salt-organic modifier eiuent systems were quite stable over the temperature 
range from 15 to WC, but temperatures outside this range occasionally induced 
cloudiness or even precipitation, which drazkally afkted the viscous resistance of 
the column system. Eluents were degassed by boiling under re$lux and were subse- 
quently Glterecl through filter paper before use, but t&s filtration did not prevent a 
slow accumulation of microparticulate contaminants at the top of the column, which 
gradually reduced column performance_ This “microdirt” reduced column life to ca. 
50 (working) hours, although two OF three restorations of original efficiency were 
possible by careful removal of the top Z-3 mm of the silica bed and its replacement 
by firm tzunping of a thick slurry of fresh packing in the eiuent. Methanol-based 
eiuents appeared to produce moiz of this column contamination thau those using 
acetonitriIe as mod&r* although no visible contamination appeared in any of the 
eiuent systems as long as the temperature of use and storage was above WC and 
below 6Wc_ 

Methanol-water (40&O, v/y) was the base for all experiments with methanolic 
eIuents. Stiactants and btier constituents were dissolved in the aqueous portion of 
these mixtures before dilution with the organic modifier, and then the pH of the 
eluent system was adj-usted by addition of small amounts of phosphoric acid (3 M 



in water). The same procedures were also followed for the acetonitrile-water eluents, 
except that the m&er concentration was reduced to give a XI:80 or,aanic solvent- 
water volume ratio. The eluites were dissolved in methanol-water (40~60) except for 
the plate height-vekity *experirnentss, for which the peptide standards were dissdved 
in the acetonitrile&ased eluent used for column development. 

EESUL-FS 

Varirrtion of anionic surfacrant concentration 
Previous studiesX established that the maximum retention of non-ionic soWes 

on silica in contact with solutions of Tween 40 in methanol-water (50:50) occurred 
in the concentration range from 5 - 10 -4 to low3 M, and it was easily confirmed that 
the same concentration range gave maximum retention in the methanol-water (4MiO) 
eluents of these experiments. Accordingly, the concentration of SDS was varied from 
IO-’ to IO-’ M at constant (5 - IO-’ it@) concentration of ~wc!en 40. No retention of 
charged or neutral eluites was observed with the described aqueous organic SOkXIt 

systems in the absence of the non-iouic detergent, either with or without SDS. Fig. 1 
shows the effect of these changes on retention of three neutral eluites and a peptide 
which must be virtually loo% in the pro&mated’ 

0 0 

(H3&CHRl:NHCHR2:NHCHR3COOH) 

form at pH 2. IO_ Cver this rather narrow concentration range k’ values of the charged 
eluite are reduced slowly in a nearly linear relation to [SDS], whereas the ketone k’ 
va.Iues are reduced non-linearly by a factor of ca. 35. The crossover points at 2.5 - LOB3 
M [SDS] and 6- IOs3 M [SDS] demonstrate analytically useful changes in relative 
retention between ionized and neut_ral eluites under these conditions. 

k’ 

Eic- 1. Rdationship of eluite retention to anionic sdactant coacent~&on. Ehznt : pi 2.0, methanol- 
W&CC (a:@, V/V); pm a]= lo-’ M; ESDS] as shown. Ehaites: 0 = ilaorenone; a = %x&yl- 
=~htbdene; 0 = GLY; o = asctouheuoce. 
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Vuridion of pE 
It is to be expected that retention of ionizable eluites (which may vary in charge 

with pH) will also vary with pH as the balance of solute hydrophobicity6 and sohte 
charge changes_ In the present system the retention mechanism for the peptides is 
probably a mixture of hydrophobic attraction and ion excbzmge (of R-NH,* for Na’). 
Since ionization of the peptide C-terminal carboxyl group begins to become sign% 
icant as pH rises to 3.5, k’ of such solutes would be expected to decrease rapidly 
between ?H 3 and ?H 5 (ionization of RCOOH CQ. 50% at pH 4.8). Fig. 2 shows 
that k’ for unprotected peptides does indeed fall as predicted -si.mu!taneous measure- 
ments of k’ for neutral eluites showed virtually co sensitivity to pH, and two basic 
solutes, r_-tyrosine methyl ester and N-acetyl-Y-V-L-H-NHz’ also demonstrated a 
-<cry slight drop ia retention with incnzsed pH. Minimum vaiues for k’ of amine 
solutes should lie above pH 7 where silica is attacked by aqueous duents, so this 
prediction was not checked. 

Fig. 2 Relationship of peptide retention to pH of eluent. Eluent as in Fig. 1; ~sveen 40 j = 5 - lo-’ M; 
[SDS] = 5- IO-‘M; wz+ ] = 2.5 10-2M; pH as shown_ Eluitcsr 0 = GLY; Q = LY; 0 = VYV; 
q =VY;o=AY_ 

Variation of counter-ion concentration 
The sections Variation of anionic surfactant concentration and Vmiation of p-Y 

were reports of data from columns eluted by methanol-water solvent systems, but 
since the object of the present exercise was to test the versatility of a new mode of 
HPLC, acetonitrile-water eluents were used for the latter part of the investigation. 
AccordingIy, in an attempt to duplicate retentive character, the acetonitrile concen- 
tration was halved from the previous methanol levels to organic-aqueous (20:80, 
v/v). This was the only compositicn change from the earlier pH 3. IQ solvent (5 - 10m4 M 
Tween 40,5- lo-’ M SDS, 2- IO-’ M Na’) in the first experiments of the new series. 
Retention of neutral eluites was similar to that with 40% methanol eluents, but 
peptide retention was unexpectedly reduced by a factor of three. 

Since this iffect might have been caused by the relatively high solveat power 
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ofthe acetonitrile, its concentration was progressively reduced to l5% (v/v) and 10% 
(v/v), but, contrary to expectations, peptides were even less retained from these more 
aqueous eluents. The cause of the decree was not found until a acetonitrile-water 
(20:80, v/v) solution of Tergitol7 (sodium “CI,” sulphate) was tested in an attempt 
to increase the hydrophobic&y of the pairing ion/stationary phase. Previous work* 
had shown maximum retention (of neutral eluites) on dumina from methanoE_water 
(50:50, v/v) eluents to occur in the 2-5 - 10s3 M concentration range of Tergitol 7 
(and SDS), and accordingly the acetonitrile eluents above were initially made up to 
be 5. 10B3 _M iu the anionic surfactant, Reduction of Tergitol concentration to foe3 M 
in& retention of peptides to the same levels as previously observed for 5 - 10s3 M 
SDS, methanoI-water (40:60) eluents, and the reduced surfztant composition 
[acetouitrile-water (20:80, v/v), 5- lo-’ M Tweet 40, 10m3 M Tergitol7, sodium ion 
from NaH,pO, btier, pH 3.101 was used in subsequent experiments. Clearly, the 
retentive power of the dynamically generated cation exchanger must be a function 
of both the hydrophobic&y mrd the concentration of the organic modifier, as well as 
added surfactant concentration. 

If, as suggested above, the retention mechanism for peptides in these systems 
is a balance of hydrophobic attraction and ion exchange, investigation of the con- 
sequences of &urges in counter-ion (Na+) concentration on k’ should shed light on 
details of this mechanism. If R&Hre,,,,b, is the solute in the mobile phase and 
Q-S03Na+c,l, is the cation exchanger of the stationary phase, we can define an ion- 
exchange equilibrium coustaut, Km, and an ion-exchange distribution constant, DIE, 
as shown below: 

(1) 

Since the concentration of cationexchauge sites [QSO;] is fixed by the 
equilibrium between the (constant) eluent and the silica paching, k’ should vary 
inversely as the sodium ion concentration in the eluent. 

Fig. 3 ilktrams that the relationship of retention to counter-ion concentration 
is of the form to be expected if a substantial part of the retentive mechanism is ion 
exchange. However, since the nearly straight lines so produced do not go through 
the origin, the afiinity of the eluites for the “stationary phase” must be greater than 
can be accounted for by ion exchange alone. This additional retentive power may be 
due to a ‘*salting-out” effect in which the hydrophobic solvatiug capacity of the eluent 
is reduced by increasing its ionic strength_ Fig. 4 shows that such an effect is indeed 
present, since k’ values of neutral hetonic solutes increase with increased pa+]. Data 
for the peptide GLY ou the same plot vary in nearIy mirror image fashion, a-gain 
imlicathg the degree of control over selectivity of separation in this new mode of 
HFLC. 
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Fig. 3_ Relationship of peptide retention to counter-ion ma*) couamtration. Ehent: pH 3.10, 
2czttimew2tcr (20:80, v/v); ~wem 401 = S- 10 --( M; mergitol71 = lo-’ W, &W&PO, added 
to &own cnmtition. Elllites as in Fig 2 

Fig. 4. “SaIting-out” effects oil non-pokzr eluites. Ehents 2s in Fig. 3. Eluites: 0 = 2_acetyLnaph~- 
lent; 0 = GLY; E = 1,&3+tetrahydmnaphthAexx-l+me; o = 2cctophenouc_ 

No description of a chromatographic procedure is complete without an 
indication of the ef5ciency of the system; a~din&, the acetonitde-water (2030) 

eluent system (pH 3.10, 5- lo-” M Tween 40, 10s3 M TergitoI7, lo-’ M NaH2P0,) 
was used to separate samples of a mixture of three peptides (AY, k’ = 2.4; VY, 
k’ = 3.4; VYV, k' = 4.5) at fiow-rates from 0.2 to 1.7 cm3 mitt-‘. At the lowest flow- 
rate both AY and VYV were transported as zones whose width was equivalent to 
ca- !XMO plates The cchunn &ciency for the third peptide VY was slightly poorer at 
7500 plates, but this eluite was present at twice the concentration of the other two. 
Similar efEciencies were recorded for neutral eluites such as the acetyhxxphthalenes 
(k’ = 6.00,6.5) at a higher flow-rate, OS cm3 min- l. These best e&iencies represent 
plate heights equal to 2.5 particle diameters, and are fully comparable with good 
qu,ality results from conventional alkyl-bonded phase ion-pair c’hromatography. 

Fig_ 5 is a plot of the plate height, I%, of the peptide VYV versus the linear 
velocity, u, of an unretained solute in the column. Values of diffusion constants of 
the eluites VYV and I-acetylnaphthalene were estimated by the Wilke-ChangS 
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U/-d 
Fii 5. Rehtkxship of theodd plate height, E, to hear v&city, u, of an usreM solute for 
peptide W-V- Eluent: pH 3.10; aixtonitribwater @X80, v/v); @imen 401 = 5- IO-‘ Iw; nergi- 
tol71 = IO-’ Ai; ~aH#0.] = IS- 10-2 M. 



approximation; this calculation suggests that the rate of diffusion in the mobile 
phase of acetyhmphthaleue should be approximately twice that for the peptide, 
and accordingly it is to be expected that H(VYV) at 0.2 cm3 min-’ should zpprotiate 
H(acetyhmph.) at 0.5 cm3 mm-‘. The N verslls cc data for the peptide do not extend 
to low enough flow-rams SO establish the position of the expected minimum in W, 
but they do follow the course that would be expected for a reasonably well-packed 
column of these dimensionsg. 

D!SCUSSLON 

Nature of the dynamically coated surface 
In the first report* of this work the authors suggested that the “stationary 

phase“ produced on interaction of a cationic surfactant with acidic silica and xirconia 
gel column packing materials was a close analogue of the covalently bonded aEyE 
modified silicas of commercial use. The supposition was that the surface presented to 
a solute molecule in the mobile phase was covered with a “brush” of hydrocarbon 
chains attached to the sihca by electrostatic attraction of R-N’(CHJ), for = Si0. 
This simplisric explanation was reinforced by &he lack of apparent reaction of tfte 
same acidic silica and zirconia with anionic surfactants, compounds which did react 
with alumina, an oxide kuowu to possess active sites of basic faction. 

However, discussions with colleagues and publication cf a review article by 
Rupprechtr* clarikd the picture of the structure of the surface layers “seenn by eluite 
molecules. The initial surface monolayer (an incomplete laye?) is formed rapidly by 
interaction of polar groups of catiouic and non-ionic surEactants with gel hydroxyls 
and then a partial bilayer is formed more slowly by hydrophobic interaction of the 
long alkyl chains of the bound surfactant and those of the surfactants dissolved in the 
eluent. The final equilibrium surface would then be better described as resembling a 
synthetic ionexchange resin: Le., brushes bearing -N+(CH,), or -OCH,CH,OH 
groups on the ends exposed to the mobile phase. Synthetic ion-exchange resins are 
weli known to retain non-polar (and polar) solutes according to the solute hydro- 
phobic&y: indeed, conventional amino acid and sugar analyser separations proceed 
very largely on that basis. 

Such a surface would explain these present results, since the primary layer 
(which is relatively difhcult to remove by washing) would be formed by interaction 
of silauols with some of the three alcohol termini per Tween molecule and the second- 
ary layer would be formed by interaction of the anionic surfactant alkyl chain with 
the exposed alkyl chain of the Tween as in Fig. 6. Reduction in retention of neutral 
solutes with increasiug surfactant concentration would be expect& since strongly 
polar sulphate groups would increasingly dominate the stationary phase surface, 
decreasing the attraction to hydrophobic solutes, as shown in Fig. 1. 

Applications 
Conventional all@-bonded phase dynamic ion-exchange chromatography is 

probably the most powerful technique now available for separation of mixtures of 
ionizable and neutral compounds, since both relative and absolute retention may be 
controlled by variation of organic modiier concentration, ionic surfactant concen- 
tration, counter-ion concentration, hydrogen ion concentration and temperature. 



The technique presented here adds to these an e!ement of control of stationary phase 
hydrophobicity by choice of surfactant to the above list, so it was of interest to see 
how weil a range of compouxls of multiple polar functionality could be separated 
by the new method, since such compounds have been use@ to demonstrate lack of 
homogeneous surfaces on conventional alk~l-bonded packings. 

A range of s.imple tyrosinyi peptides was chosen as test substances both 
becxrse of personal Werest= and of a recent increase in pubkations’=~ OP sepa- 
rations ofpeptides by HPLC. Figs_ 7 and 8 show separations of some of these di- aE;d 
tipeptides at the same pH: notz that sektivity is strongly dependent on the organic 
mod&r_ fig. 7 shows that LY can be easily separated from GLY with a metbanol- 
bay-d eluent, but hardly at all with an acetonitrile duent system: precisely opposite 

time /min 

Fig, 7. Separation of tyrosinyl peptides. EIuent: pH 3.08. uxcthancl-watcr (4X60, v/v); ~wecn 

401 = 5- X0-+ M; [SDS] = S- IO+ AC no added buffer s&s. Flow-rate 0.6 cxn= min-‘. Dcteckn at 
275 m 

Fg. 8. Separation of tyrosinyl peptides. EIucnt: pH 3.10, acetonitrZ+water @MO, v/v); Crwan 
401 = 5. x0-. 1% flfzgitol7] = Io-3 JW, ~aHJJ0.1 = 5.5. IO-’ Au. FIow-rate 0.8 cn’ min-‘. 
D&xth at 272 PEP. 
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Fig. 9. Separation of tyrosine and derivatives. Eluent: pH 2.10, composition as in Fig- 2. Eluites: 
YOMe = L-tyrosine methyl ester; I = N-ace@-Y-V-L-H-amide. Flow-rate 0.7 cm’ tin-‘. Detec- 
tion at 223 run. 

Fii IO. Separation ofe&e and derivatives. Conditions as in Fig. 9, except eluent pH 4.00 and 
ffow-iWc 0.6 cm’ inin-‘. 
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time/tin 

Fa Il. Separation of aromatic ketones_ Conditioas as in Fig. 8. Eluites: 
none; m = 2cetopheMne; IV = 1,2,3,4-tetrahydmnaphthalen-lane; 
VI = Zscetyfnznphm; \?I = benzophextone. 

II= .4-methoxyacetophe- 
V = I-s&ylnaphtMene; 
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elects may he noted with AY/VY pair. All separations of the four dipeptkks AY, 
PY, VY and LY gave the elution order shown, diEerent from that observed by Hearn 
et uAzs on a C,, alkyd-bonded column_ Both solvent systems are sufficiently transparent 
at 210 run to alLow detection of peptides by carbonyl absorption bands when made 
up from HPLC grade UV-~&ausparent methanol or acetonitr2e. 

Figs_ 9 and 10 are records of separations of mixtures of the parent amino acid, 
tyrosine, Y, its methyl ester, YOMe and the protected tetrapeptide N-acetyL_-YVLH- 
NH, at pH 210, where ionimtion of the amino acid carboxyl group is neariy com- 
pletely suppressed and at pH 4.00 where the Y is a twitterion. 

Fig. I1 is a sizple demonstration that peak shape and column efficiencies in 
separations of neutral compouuds are comparable to those achieved by conventional 
a&iI-bonded phase HPLC_ The solutes are retained over the k’ range from 1.2 to 11.5. 

Fig. 12 demonstrates that this dynamic&ly coated stationary phase system 
has the same sort of sehzctivity towards dipeptide diastereomers as the C, a!kyl-bonded 
phase used by Pietrzyk*6. Discrimination between the D,L- and L&-forms of Ieucyl- 
tyrosine is_ sli&tly !ess (kL_Jk& = 1.36) by the new technique than by classical 
hydrophobic chromatcggphy on a C, phase (&&, = I.%), and, surprisingly, the 
order of eIution is reversed in the separation presented here, but this new mode of 
separating such mixtures will clearly be of use in monitoring the stereochemical pm&y 
of synthetic peptides both during and after their synthesis. 

D:--LY 

Frg L2.Scparation of ciiasmameric dipeptides LY. Couciitions as in Fig-S. except ffcwratc 
O-9 an' ruin-' znd detbction at 223 sun. 

coNcLUSIONS 

As su_ggested in the first pa& derived from this current study, cationic and 
non-ionic surfactants do apparently react with acidic sites on the surf&es of acidic 
IfPLC oxide gel packing materials to give hydrophobic stationary phases whose 
properties are a funca’on of surfkctant concentration in the mobile phase The retentive 
ckaracteritics of such dynamically coated stationary phases may be furthor modified 
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by incor;eoration of anionic surfactants in tie eluent; such mod&&ion converts the 
uncharged hydrophobic snrface derived from a non-ionic surfactant into a cation 
exchanger, probably by means of a secondary layer hydrophobically bonded to #he 
non-ionic su&ac&nt/oxide primary layer. This dynamically generated cation exchanger 
is shown to be able to separate mixtures of neutral and multi-polar functional organic 
compounds with the same etkiencies as conventional alkyd-bonded silica packing/ 
surk%cmt syseems. 
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